October
Adult Tennis Programs
Racquet Club: 251-3356 / Scott Potter: Tennis Director scott@peakmissoula.com
Peakmissoula.com
MONDAY

TUESDAY

Live Ball
6:30-7:30 am
Live Ball
12-1 pm

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

2.5/3.0 Open 4.0 Open
Game Drilling Game Drilling
11:30 am-1 pm 8:30-10 am

3.5 Open
Game Drilling
10-11:30 am

4.0 Open
Game Drilling
8:30-10 am

Live Ball
9-10 am

Hit w/Pro
Private
9-10 am

Skills & Drills 3.5 Open
Game Drilling
5:30-7 pm
5:30-7 pm

Live Ball
12-1 pm

Men’s 3.5/4.0
Game Drilling
11:30 am-1 pm

3.5 Open
Hit w/Pro
Game Drilling Doubles
11 am-12:30 pm 10-11 am

Ladies 4.0+
Game Drilling
7-8:30 pm

Mixed Doubles
Night
10/23
5:30-7 pm

Skills & Drills

Men’s 3.0/3.5 Men’s 4.0+
Club Night
Game Drilling Game Drilling 7-8:30 pm
5:30-7 pm
7-8:30 pm

10/3, 10/10 &10/17

3:30-5 pm
Adult Mini
Camp
10/24
2-5 pm
October 10
Additional
Clinics
Hit w/Pro
Private
11:30-12:30 pm
3.5 Doubles
Strategy
12:30-2 pm
Hit w/Pro
Doubles
3.5/4.0
2-3 pm

3/3.5 Open
Game Drilling
11 am-12:30 pm
4.0 Open
Game Drilling
12:30-2 pm

NTRP MENS, WOMEN’S & OPEN GAME DRILLING: Cost: $22/member $32/Guest
Ladies, Men’s & Open NTRP clinics are level based. Each clinic will take you through a series of drills. Limited to the first six(6)
to sign up each week. Members may sign up following their weekly activity. Guests may sign-up 3 days prior to the weekly
event. Levels run from 2.5 to 4.0+ +
MIXED DOUBLES NIGHT: Cost: $10/member $20/Guest
A monthly event where you come and play with fellow members & guests in an interchangeable mixed doubles (depends on
#’s) formatted play.
CLUB PLAY NIGHT: Cost: $10/member $20/Guest
A weekly event where you come and play with fellow members & guests in an interchangeable singles, doubles or mixed
(depends on #’s) formatted. You’ll play with two different partners or opponents during the hour and a half.
SKILLS & DRILLS: Cost: $17/member $27/Guest
This clinic is for the beginner to beginner intermediate player. Each week the pro staff will work on a skill (break the skill down
fundamentally), put the skill into a drill or two and then have you play to work on the skill in a pressure situation. If you haven’t
played tennis before or you are looking to get back into the game, this is the clinic for you.
Live Ball: Cost: $14/member $24/Guest
Similar to Cardio Tennis, live ball involves a quick warm-up followed by a fast paced game where players try to win 3 of 4
points to take the champs place.
Hit with the Pro - Private & Doubles: 15% off pros private and group rates
This one hour private lesson setting is a way to work on parts of your game you wish to improve at a reduced rate. Private or
Doubles lessons with Devon & Zen have been reduce by 15%. If you would like to take advantage of these discounts with
Devon and Zen, please call in and sign up at the Racquet Club Service Desk by 5 pm Friday night.
Doubles Strategy Clinic: Cost: $22/member $32/Guest
This once a month clinic with Zen will focus on doubles patterns, movement, shot selection and play.
Adult Mini Camp: Cost: $50
This once a month three hour mini-camp includes stroke production, live ball drills, game drilling and match play (when
possible). You’ll hit lots of balls in three hours and each camp offers a beverage and food option following the camp.
Great way to work on your game.

